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Olli»oi» Vulluy Nuw»

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind of 'rTor'k w'il b<s done

Neatly ana Q.i cfcly.

PROFESSIONAL. CARQ8.

H c. Ai.Ditnso.v,

Attorney-at-Law,
Taxbwxlls C h., v».

Will practice In tho crn.ta of TnwwfU
emiiuj, an-i tfie Court of At'peeta at w > th -

vi;lp. Collecting a .pecial:y. Lnoda for
.ils and land title*examined.

SM B. COOLLING,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
Tazewkli. C. H., Vä.

Praotlco In the Circuit Courts of Tazc;
¦well county. Va., and in Mercer com ty W.
Ya , and all tho Courts in Buchanan coun-
*y. V»-_J
B: W. WILLIAMS MA.ITIK WILUUH.

"^yiLLIAMS HK03.

ATTORNEYS AT LA.W,
Bland C. H., Va.,

"Will practica in all the Courts of Bland,Tazowall. Wytad and Giles couutica, Vir¬
ginia, nnd Moroor county, West Virginia,Court of Appeals at Wytheville. Virginia,and tho Uultod States Court at Abiuydon.

Collecting olaiuis a specialty.'K. B..One of this firm will attond all
County Courts of Tarewell.
-:-

J. * B. D. MAY.

Attocuryn-nt I.nv».
TAXMWMLl e. JT., TIROIJTIA,

..>..: ._'
rVaetice la tho Courts erf Taaowelt county,

end .in the C. urt of A'mxo'b at Wylhevtll
v». Partic ular attention paid to the ro'-
reotton of claims. Offl.-a oppod'- tfiW^SJOrt
House.

GIt.LESPIE,

X»hyNl<-l!Ul mi it Hiii-ß:OOll,
TAZRXVELL d,,'i?, VIRGINIA.

HfOrric« CoonT *;ovbk Squab*.

y T.COOLKY.

DENTIST.
Rooms In residence east end of town.

^1 a THOMI180N,c
OtBo* West Front Room, Straa buildhuc,

ai> stotra.

shaving and hair cutting.

T. 13. >VATtM IölM\
Taevwei.u C. h.. Va..

Pnlee-m B"t freut mom Ht in building,
an etnirs RV.-;,.nt Chnir», Pin't Oiin l!»-
roc*, nnd «II th.. mulmi oouvoi Know.
I*W>neo4il.

ti. It hURFACE. JESSE V. WHI" V.

CENTRAL HOTEL
SURFACE A WUITE. Pnora.
tfc*y Hous9 entirely Rafurbised.

A wcli-snppliod Table, a complete- Dai
and good 8iublos.
Terms inodcrutB,

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
TAZEV. ELL, C H VA.

L R- DODO
This large Hotel Is entirely relnrnioheY

and fitted np to suit modern leqaiitj
menu."'

Speoial arraugemeDis for comnrenv
ravellern.
Table always supplied with tho beul
the Bur supplied with the fir.t tu itj

purest Liquors,. Cigars, Ad.
Good Stables, Bheds, io.

trav<

GRAHAM HOUSE,
GRAHAM, VA.,

HENRY M. NASH, Pro'

A good table, a comfortable room,
beds, careful attention, and modits
prices

First door South of the bridge.
r.ov.27,'y-

TREIW.OMT HOUSlj
New River D::roT.

ThiR Honse has recontly been thorfeh-
ly RAfurnlehed, nnd put in first classSin-
ditiou. Terms moderate. Faro oqtl to
tho best. Passengars on the East jrerRoad will hate twonty minuUs for dncr
««*b way.

fJUZEWELL HIGH" SCHOOr,.

TAZEwrrx C. H., Va.

The next session of thia School w he-
gin.September 6, 1886, and will cojntia38 lycelta.
We have a corps of competent tellers

and offer, to tha young peopl. of o\r )uu-

try, both rnalo auil ferrialo, all the van¬

tages that aar. ho afforded by any fii class
High:'8chool, jFor further Information, apply u

E. F. WITTEN, Prinwl.
Aug.27-f.tn. Tazevoll cl, Va,

FLOUR
Maiden Spring ftflMs.
This Flour, wlvicb is . xoerttdSnsllty

by aono, is kept constantly on Jggby
J- D. AtriAS-pim

WlstflTlffflHtfft, 14-..

SALEM NURSERY COMPANY,!
Salem, Uoanoke Couhtt, Va. JMji

Hara a Uno eoUoction of Apple, PeaohVlPeur, Plum, Cheny, Kilver *M«p!e. Ever¬
green trees. Grapes and other small Fruit.

Prices low, write to us for thciu or conie
nu<l see our stock. ;-A largo lot of WineRfip and Johnson's
fins wiuter will be sold Cheap in largo lots
Long Keeping Winter Apples a specialty.Agents wanted, aüg, tf7-3m.

All kinds of Official Blanks at tho
News office.

Newspaper Laws.
.1. HnbscribeTs who do not give ej>

press ncf.ico to the o'ntmry ate con .id
ered tu winbiug to continue tbwir sub-
.blip: ions.
2 II »Tlbnoriber« order the discon-

'.ru.-v.ee o( thf-'ir periodic«! Iii» publish-
uis a ny cm.tinuo to send them until »11
Arrearages nru ( aid.

3. If subscribers refine nr neglect to
take their paper from the office to which
they are directed thoy are held re»poo»aible tintil th..y have settled their bill,
and ordered them disoontii-.ned.

VALLEY MUTM LIFE

IKSÜRAKCE COMPANY-
O. B. BALDWIN.

TAZicwiiLL, o. n., ViitoiKrX,

FOR TaW.WRI.L COUNTY.

Dbkwrt, Jno. C.Frexuan,S. gj Huonss, Jno. 8. Habruhon.

DREWRY «t CO.,
(Sucrasuoru'to Kli.ktt, Dbkwbt A Co.,)

Wholesale

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
,> i i;>.')/ »7 "iy-l'M i'.'/'Irlv ¦'?''

Kos. 8, 10 aid 13 Twelfth Street,

Richmond, ..... Ya.

J. x. oabaxisa. oltas. LUWirOBB.

CABANISS & LUNSF8RD,
Commission Merchants
No. 21 Old Street, Petersburg, Vit.
'Solicit consignments of Grain.Hxy. lint

tir, Eggs, Wool, Live aud Dressed poultry.&o. Hake n specialty of tho trado of South
y»st Va.
They'appreciate the importunco to ship¬

pers of Quick Returns- ,aug,12-0m

BAILIE .NURSERY.

|Frult Trees and Grape
Vines.

A,largo .stock of the bejjT sorts ol

lApples, Pears, Peaches, Plums and
iGrapcs especially stdected tor this

FRection.y Blight proof Pears, Kit? tier
mid ho Coiit.re Wild gitivu Plums.
Niagara and Empire State Grapes
All ordorS promptly filled.
Address, W. R. Kelly,

Abingdoii, Va.

PiVTENTS.
Oavi-ats, llo-isäiieS itiitl Trade-Murk* vein¬
ed and nil other patent cruises in. the Patent
OIHpo mid hqfore tho Courts promptly nail
carefully attended to.
Upon receipt of model or ftkfltoh of in-

v«'ution, I make careful examination, and
advise ns to tho patoutibility free of charge-Fees moderate, and I make no charge, un¬
less Patent is necured. Information, advice
and special reforoueee s.-riton application.

J. R. LITTELL. Washington, I). O.
NcarU.S- Patent OlEco.

STEAFti SAW MILL FOR SALE.
The undersigned have a first class

Steam Saw Mill, which they doBire
to sell Part ion desiring to purchase
will do well lo call on or address the
undersigned at Hnnpp's P. O * Tazo-
well cciuity. . T. &¦ G. GrtosKcr.o iz.

.Mar. 26, tf.

W. A. SH ULER,
Agent for the

Celebbated Sincke Fiewixo Machine.
PocAhontns, Vs.

Can repair any and all kinds of BowingMachines as cheap as any workman in
Southwest Vs. I guarantee all my work to
i.-i'yo perfect snlisf iction or money will ho
.funded. Parties'from TrazowellC. II. and
irronuding country will do well to giveall n cull. Rest Oil and Needles for nil Ma¬

chines always in stock. Old Machines ofaiy make taken in exchange for now 8iug-eojs> I will sell yqh a now" Machine for less
money than the same Machino has been
sold anywhere hefpro. Don't fail to give
mo a call. Respectfully yours,

W. A- Shitlbb, Poeahontas. Va.

"F.'JVVVALL,HOUSE PAINTER
amd

8IQN WRITER,
Tazowell C.H., Va.,

Is prepared to execute all kinds of Point¬
ing promptly, and According to tha most
exacting modern taste.
Ho has a full force of skilled h-vncU, and

with Uis largo experience can execute, work
At pricof. within the rc.-.cb. of nil. before
contracting Mr work, pir* him ft Scaring..June H,ly. ;

TAZUWELL C I

..rr' Sunbeams»
A Bonnrl slcoper.Ouo who snore*.

'

A horse frequoutly wins a rooo 011 tho
spur of tho moment.
Money lender* t.iko rooro interest Inbusiness than uuy other ulus9 of men.
Vns°ar girls uro said to bo so modest

that they will uot work ou improperfractious. Sp'^H
"Qrovor, dear, will you always provo

a kind husband tome ?'' " Yoo, Fruukio;also u kiuil father.
A whip maket the horso go, "moueynuilic-s the .mure go," nud n green musa-melon, piuklcd, makes a mango,
"I aim to toll tho truth." "Yos," in¬terrupt'd nn nopmiutuuoo,. "but youuro a Very bad shut."
Mr. Cleveland doesn't know how toplay sccoud tiddlo, but he bnndles the

git-thar with uuutiimous suooess.
Cdmraitteeman." What animal is the

most uapnblo of attaching itself to a
man?" Head of tho class."Thu leech,sir."
Hnsbnud."That fonoo wants paint¬ing badly; I think I'll do it myself."Wife."Yes, do it yourself if you thinkit wants to be douu badly.
Speak of a man's marble brow, nnd ho

will glow with oousoious pride; but
allude to his woodeu head, aud he's madiu u minute

It is about time for somebody amongthe l*iok soats to riso up aud remark
that the mosquito b.tr, like thouampaignlie, is made out of liolu olotli.

" Ah," said Jeliokus, taking his friend'sbaby, "he lins gut his mother's oyna.nud tny hair," ho milled, its tho infant
prodigy grabbed liiui liy thu forotop.
t '*V?3 ho said, "what is thedifference between fhpinYit^is -?.^ jn-
geuiiiiiir. T' Thu difference between uand i, my lovo," she replied, nnd ho
eorntched his Imud for a diagram.
"I sin ooming by nud by, yon willboar my planlivo ory, in accents mildaud gcnilii us 11 lamb. I'm not coining

on a frolic, but to giro small boys thocolic, sing hey I tho small greou' applothat 1 am."

"flow is this, son-in-law; you wentto tho ball lnst night und hero it isscarcely two months since you lost yourwife?" "1 acknowledge it luy dear
.mnmniaj but thou, you kuow, I dauoo
bo sadly."
Old Si riet urn."Sco hort what ronkos

you so lute thin morning? ' Office boy."1 hud to get uiy hair out." Slriotum.
"Well, you o mi Ih ivo sent somo ona
else to ail end tu that. Don't Jut it oo-oiir ngniu.
Fond mother (to bnoholor linole) ."Why, John, döli't lot tho baby playwith lhat gold topth-pick.. He'll swal¬

low it." Bachelor nnelu."Oh, that won'tdo nuy harm. 1 have u string tied to it,
so I can't io«c it.
A St. T.nni-5 dealer advortisns: "I nm

¦¦ Belling line corkscrews iu men's pants$5." Unless' there is a loaded llask in
the hip pocket the inducement of a Hue
Corkscrew in ihu pants will not capture
many puruhu-ers.

Bistern voting lady to Wostern yonngman "We. were ili-nppolnted in not
getiiirj cards tu your sister's wedding.Sic Breezv. Wiho there no cards?""Woll.er, sister didn't play any, but
some of us h id a little two dollar gnuionfier the mini >tcr ^6t away."
Hostess (Sunday morning in Washing¬ton).''is iho i) any pariioular minister

you would like to Ii n\g preaoh, Pono-Jopu V " 1'cucli >pe (visil ilig from, Boston)..'Well," if you dou't mind, ouutio, Ithink I would jko to Inur one of tho
foreign ministers. 1 am cpiito profloieutiu languages, you know.
Customer."I say, Mr. Barber, Idon't he/ir your scissors at work on myhair." Barber."There is very littlehair on your head." Customer..' makes

no d.ff.-rui.uc 1 pay you money nud I
wiiutyou to rntllu Ilm bcissurs ou thobald place just thu same as if it hud hairI ou it''
An exprr 8<t train stopped at Pittsflold

a few days ngo to lot a passenger gut off
for-a minute to kiss his wife, who Imp-prned to ho in that town. As long ns

. no train is perinitie.l In i-top iu order to
lot n man kiss another fellow's wifo,surely no fault oau bo found with arai road's mnungement for this sort ofj/thing.
IA jealous Newport woman a fownights ago went through tho pockets ofher lin-b.iud while ho was in bed asleep,expecting to lind a love letter from
another woman; but, instead, finding
au old pocket-knife, a dime, two nails
and n dun fur house rout, tiho wcut bank
to bed nnd iinprinted a kiss on his
calmly sleeping forehead.
A Scotch clergyman remarked to one

of his ilock that he heard he wti about
tobe mnriiod for tho third time. The
reverend gen'leinnn added: "Thoy
say, John, your getting muney with her.You did no ou the lust two occasions.
You'll get qnito rioh by tho wives.'*
f'Deed, sir," qnietly raspoitdered John," what wi' briiigiu' lliem iu and puttiu'them out the re's uau inucklo mado o'
them sir."
At a dinnor party last winter tho coolweather had done considerable duty in

supplying conversation, when n plump,happy looking married lady made a
remark about cold, feet. "Surely,"said a lady opposite. " Mrs.., yon nro

I not troubled with cold foet?' Amid nuawful pause she naively answered: " Yes,indeed, I am vety much troubled.but,then, tlieyaro not iny own." Her bus-band blushed scarlet.
A wag who is often merry over his

personal plaitnic s tells this story of
himself: "i went to a olioinist the othor
day for a dose of morphine for a siok
friend. Tho assistaut objected to givoit to mo without a prescription, evi¬
dently fearing Unit I intended to com¬
mit suicide. 'PshawI* said I, 'do I
look iike a man who would kill himself?'
Gazing steadily at mo for n moment ho
replied: 'I don't know. It seems to
me if I looked like you I should bo
greatly tempted to kill myeolf.'"
Talking about busy men who leave

their homes early and get back after
dark and never sco their children, a
man of that sort was hurrying along ono
morning when lie found th.it his little
boy had got up before him nnd was play-iugouthc sidewalk. II« tuld the child
to go iu. Child wo.ildn'r. Pa spanked
him aud went to business. Child went

- in howling. Tho mother said: "What's
the ma.tei!'' "Man hit mo," blubbered
the youngster. ". What mau 1" "Tha|
mau that stays bjpre Pit Sundays." ^

L, VA., FRIDAY, f

Tho Trngcdr of " Virginia*." \
On May 17th, 1820. " Virglnlus " wns

producod for tuo first llino. Great'
expectations concerning Its merits were
entertained by the town, and a crowded
houso gathered to witness tho per¬
formance. And la tho nit sat Sheridan
Knowles, by turns radiant with hope
and dejected by fear. Tho first act fell
(lat on an nudienco llllcd with high an¬
ticipations; even tho second act failed
to effect tho houso, principally becauso
Charles Kcnible, who Buffered from a
cold, could scarce bo heard; but, sud¬
denly regaining his voice, in tho third
net he aroused interest and gained ap¬
plause. Mncready? inspired by cnthu-
i .ism, acted with unusual fervor. In
tho character of Virginias, to qnoto
tho Times of tho following morning-,
" he touched the passions with n moro
masterly hand, mid evinced deeper
pathos than on any former occasion."
Interest now deepened to enthusiasm;
cheers greeted tho conclusion of every
act; sobs a<d exclamations attended
the great catastropho where Virginias
stalls his daughter, and the curtain fell
onnhou80 excited by terror and dolight.
The tragedy took the town by storm.
" Peals of approbation," says the Euro¬
pean Magazine, "nttended tin an-
nouncomont of this successful tragedy."
Hwns played for fourteen nights, and
was received with unabated interest.
Knowles was advisod to have it printed
immediately, that he might renp remu¬
neration from its sale. To aid him in
this respect Maeready called on ills,
friend John Murray, and retptestcd that
he would publish " Virglnlus." Mr.
Murray ' promised ho WoTtVrn~fj'ivtnrc V.Vt'-'
consideration, but acting on the advice
of his reader, the Hev. II. Milmnn,afterwards Dean of St. Paul's, ho re¬
turned the manuscript in n few days
with thanks. Knowles then offered it
to Itidgway, of Piccadilly, who ut onco
accepted it, and in the coiirso of a
couple of months it pasted Into savernl
editions. It was dedicated to Maereadyin tho form of a hitter which ran ns
follows; "My Dear Sir: What can I
do less than dcdiealo this tragedy to
you'/ This is a question you cannot
answer, but I can. 1 cannot do less,and if I could do morn I ought and
would. I was a perfect stranger to you;j you read my play and at onco committed
yourself respecting Its niet iU. This per¬
haps is not saying much for your head,lint it says a great deal fur your heart.and
that is the con; iilei at inn which llbovcall
others makes me feel happy and proud
in subscribing myself your greatful
friend and servant, James Shcridnn
Knowles."

Salaries of Congressmen.
The salary of a member ceases on

the day of his death. Tho salary of
the successor commences the day after
tho decease of tho former member,
though the election may not occur for
several months. The new member In
other words, draws pay for time ho
never served. A member i:i allowed
twenty cents mileago each way, or
forty cents a mile one way, and ho can
check for the full amount of both tripswhen ho takes his seat. He is allowed
one hundred and twenty-llvo dollars a
year for stationery. Tho members
draw their money in different ways.
Komo always overdraw, or, rather, bor¬
row from the head of the bank. They
borrow, or get in advance, sums rang¬
ing from ten to three hundred dollars,
and at tho end of tho month they have,
nothing. Tho great majority of tho
members draw all that is coming to
them at the end of ench month, partic¬
ularly those who Jiavo their families
with them. Some of them never sco
an outside bank, but let their monthly
salary rcmnhi nnd draw it out in small
sums. Others take out their salaries
and place them in other banks, lint
this is not done ns much as formerly.Most of the members do all their llnan-
cial business over tho counter of the
Congressional Hank, and some of them
pile checks tin. as high a3 sixty thou¬
sand dollars in a single season.

The Doll of Justice.
It is a beautiful story that in ono of

tho old cities of Italy the king caused a
bell to be hung in a tower in one of
the public squares, and called it" the
bell of justice/' and commanded that
any one who had been wronged should
go and ring tho bell, and so call the
magistrate of tlsc city, and nsk and re¬
ceive justice. And when, in the course
of time, the lower end or the bell-ropo
rotted away, n wild vine was tied to it
to lengthen it; and one day an old and
starving horse, that had been abandoned
by its owner, and turned out to die,wandered into tho tower and, in tryingto eat the vine, rang the bell. And the
magistrate of tho city, coming to see
who rang the bell, found this old and
starving horse; and he caused the owner
of the home, in whose service he bad
toiled nnd been worn out, to be sum¬
moned he fore hiia, nnd decreed that as
his poor horse had rung the hell of jus¬
tice he should have justice, and that
during the remainder of tho horse's
life Iiis owner should provide for him
proper food nnd drink and stablo,
Not since tho reign of Henry VIII.

has there been a confirmation held in
Lundy Island until tho other day when
the Jiishop of Exeter confirmed four
candidates, One of them who bore
;ho suggestive name of " Violet
Heaven " is a relatlvo of the proprietor
pf the island.

'EBRUARY^.IÖST

Cheating I" fJrms.» |
Tho invontlon of what oro called

"doublets" In diamond dealing can bo
traced buck for centuries. One mode
of getting up false stones has boon de-:.
Hcribed by Jerome Cardan, who has',published in detail tho method of tho I
inventor, one Zocollno. This person's
way of working was to procure a thin
llttko of a very inferior and cheap ox-'
tunplo of the stono he desired to " im-1
prove," choosing those which had Uttlo
color, und might in consequence bo
procured at n nominal price. As a bot-1
tout for his "make-up" ho took u bit of
crystal which he hail shaped to his pur¬
pose; covering this with n transpar^glue with which he had mixed noecV
sary coloring material, so ns to be like
the Ii nest specimen of the gem ho In¬
tended to forge, ho carefully fixed on
tho llnko of 810110, and concealed the
joining of the two so deftly by careful
setting ns to make purchasers fancy
that his gcins were not only genuine,but really Otter than thoso of other Jew¬
elers. For a tiina Xocollno nourished,
and was enabled by means of his cun¬
ning workmanship to ducelvo tho clev¬
erest lapidaries; but detection camo.it
last, and put an end to his fraudulent
practices In gem making. It may be
mentioned ns a warning to travelers
that tho Siqgholcso nt Colombo air
experts In such frauds, and frequently
persuade persons to purchase cleverly
set up doublets, or pieces of rock crys¬
tal cut and polished. Doublets in
many ca=os. especially when both parts
are really diamonds,are vomuwhnt dlfft-
eult to detect, oven by men who have
TuäiTlTol ândJewel trades. Orten w'ica thi'so^,mshave been set In a cluster, it has be3>'.found on examination that at least one
of the stones Ih ntado of paste, or is pur-haps a doublet A rather curious story
went the rounds of tho press some'
years ago, when, on the death of n ladyof title, It was found that more than
one-third of the family diamonds wore
composed of ful.;o stone*. These imita¬
tions hud been so beautifully executes
that none but the cleverest dealers
wero able to detect them, whllo In the
caso of some of tho stones It was not
till their spccKlo gravity had boon
tested tliat a decision could bo arrived
at. It has been found on examination,
wo believe, that necklaces of so-called
real diamonds have often contained 20
pur cent, of doublets or other stones
of questionable quality. Respectable
dealors in jewelry maintain that it is
the public who arc to blamo for the
production of fitlso Juwels, knowing
well enough that genuine gems coui.
not bo given nt tho prices olTored foi
them, ltotall jewelers uro not soldon.
deceived themselves, not being, perhaps,
so well versed in tho technical knowl¬
edge incidental to their trade an they
ought to ba. Tradesmen of repute,howovcr, oro exceedingly careful In
their selection of stock, no gem boingoffered for salo unless it Is known to bo
genuine
Tim Origin of tlio Postage Stamp.
Quito an interesting and citrlour

story in connected with tho origin of
the pontage stump. Ono day a girl
came forth from an inn located in the
northern part of England, and received
from d postman a letter which sin-
turned over in her hand as she asket.
tho prico of tho postage The man
asked a shilling, a sum too largo fot
one poor us herself to pny, and so she
returned tho letter to the postman with
sadness, although she knew that het
brother had sent it. Hut a sympatliic
traveller, named Ilowland Hill, stood
near, and at this moment interposed
and insisted on paying tho shilling
himself, although tho girl seemed
strongly averse to his doing so. When
the postman had dopartcd, the kind-
hearted Mr. Hill was surprised to find
that there was no need for his pity; for
the envelope, the girl explained to him,contained no written communication,but on its outside were certain marks
agreed upon by horself and brother,from which as she held the letter in her
hands, she gathered all tho informa-
tlou she desired. "We aro so poor,"she continued, " that we Invented this
mode of correspondence without pay¬ing for our letters. Such duplicity set
Mr. Hill thinking that a postal systemwhich incited people to commit pettyfraud must bo very defective. He
argued that if tho price of postage was
lowered from an exorbitant rate to
one that came easily within the means
of the mass of tho people, so many
more letters woujd pass through the
mails that tho financial eonditlon of
tho treasury would not be impaired,
whllo society would derive much ad¬
ditional benefit. He became so much
interested in the matter that ho man¬
aged to bring his views to tho notice
of tho British government, which
gave them a favorable reception, and
on January 10,1810, which may bo con¬
sidered the birthday of tho postage
stamp, lelter& began to be circulated in
every part of the United Kingdom at
the postage rate of only a penny. Tiow-
land Hill becamo secretary to the post¬
master genera!, arid during tho next ten
years to great a change had taken place
that in 1860 the number of letters sent
through the mails was 7,239,003 against
1,500,000 In 1810.

Ono great reason why the worK o£
reformation goes on eo slowly is because
we all of he begin on our neighbors, and
never reacttourßejves,

EWS.
4&

The M'lilow.
Tho other day n very dainty young

woman in black, with n mourning veil
.not too mourning, just about mourn¬
ing enough.so (United as to set oil her
shapely head and neck to advantage,
entered a largo stationery store on

Washington streut, and said sweetly to
a clevk behind the counter:

" Do you have all kinds of inourt&ig
cards V"
"Yoa'm; wo havo tho cards, and can

get them engraved for you."
"On, 1 don't want tho kind thoy

got eugiavcd.) want playing cards,
you know."

" \l..u: n'o" playing oardsl"
'.'Why1, f-*, do?1*, yon think thoy

would be real nie«'and laaty T*
Tho clerk was obliged to confess that

the trade hadn't yet reached tho point
01' supplying playing cards with mourn¬

ing borders lor bereaved lovers of whist
ami draw poker, and the lady left tho
store visibly disappointed.

Muliimiintnl St«¦ hi.
" I nm very sorry I did not get an-

qualnted with you unlil 1 had become
a widower," said Cot. Percy Ynrger to
his second wife, with whom ho does
not lira very happily."

" What do you mean by that," *.*.«
the partner of bis Joya.

M Nothing, uxeept that l would much
rather that you had bran my drat wife,"
replied the fond husband, carelessly.

" Why do you wish that 1 had been
your lh*.»t wll'eV"

" 15« came some Other woman would
be my present wife, darling,"

.. .".J*nrr><am*kmifii"r
The Ii: 0 ,u 1 11 Ull'iWIlimi,

, , .jr wa'i telling noms of mJHfrli nds ,.
"

, ,
ui* 'govern u> snioking-car how bo was

.inent contractor during tho
on one occasion he worked In

musand pairs of shoes with
" ^fts that Jlst before Second Hull

l.njjgfcmirricd. a farmer-looking man
Oil a^H»\cnr hy.

The f!r&>^mlleii off nn old shoo
and cxhlbiBHg^,i'nlon as big us his

'. I got ft pAlr Jfrshoca," lie «nid, as ho
stood up, "and thoy made this bunion
and lamed inn up no that ( was cap¬
tured and spent six months In Andcr-
sonvlllo. Stranger, prepnro to git the
darnedest licking on tho enrth."
Tho linr had to admit that ho wan

only sixteen yo.irs old when tho war
closed and to famish the bunion man
with a cigar.

¦Thai Tl.rv Were.
A hostess who cannot preserve hnr

serenity upon even tho most crucial
oeenslons is lacking in one of tho most
essential qualities of an entertainer.
Tho thoughtless spilling of her best
wine, the soiling of her whitest table¬
cloth, nay, even the smashing of a
whole trnyfill of her best old family
china, should not cause one muscle of
her countenance to change.
On the other hand, an alToeted ignor¬

ance respecting tho contents of thn
day's bill of fare Is at limes nlmmd ns
fatal as thn opposite extreme. I wni
myself present at n dinner party at
which one of tho untutored stable-
helpers was brought in on an emer¬
gency, to assist.
"What are thene, John?" Inquired

the languid! hostess, ns John trnmh-
ling'.y trust forwnrd n dish of tartlets
just under her right elbow.

" 1 don't know ma'am, really," hore-
plied, "but I think they're a penny a
picco!"

.Van's Unselfishness.
Ho.Well, wife, it looks ns though

tho steamer was nbout to nink, and
there are no life-preservers.
She.Oh, llnrry, what shall wo do?
He.I havo thought. Babies, I havo

heard, will not sink. ll**1ho worst
cornea I'll throw little Uobblo in and
you catch hold of him." I
Sho.What wili becomo of yon ? (He.Ohtnever ml.\d me. I'll nrrangi

to got a door or two. That'll kcop mi

»P.
_ ^ ^ _

A Smart Young Man
"College man, Eh?"said old Orai

pus.
" Yes, sir," young Mr. Slim meekly

admitted.
'Thought so," growled the old m^n;

" Graduated, I reckon ?'
" Yes," young Slim confessed.
" Now," said the old man, " what/did

you lenrn when you graduated ? Gime,
speak up if you want the place."
"Nothing," said young Slim,' atlll

moro meekly; " nothing at all."
'Thought so," roared tho old man in

{.triumph; "justwhat I thought.")
You see." added young Mr. Sjim, in

a voico that Moses might liavo envied,
.'we don't learn anything when wo

graduate; we have to lenrn it nil be-
fore."
Young Mr. Slim deserved Jhe sltua-

lion, but he didn't get it, nil the same.

He Didn't Illume Them.
The new baby had proved Itself tho

possessor of extraordinary vocal pow¬
ers, and had exercised them much to
Johnny's annoyance.
One day he said to his mother:
" Mn.llttle brother camo from heaven,

didn't heV"
'. Yes. dear."
"Say, ma."
" What is it,.Tohnpy?"
"I don't blame the angels (or bouncing!hjra, do you V
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r East Indlnn H
A trnvolor gives n pre

Of the grace! ul Ggg lint
porforntetl for his anttt
Court of llhopul, India,
our sword-thtneers and 01. oiina ladles
of tho balld nro not (;o up to tho
Btnndnrd of tho llhopalrl. Ho tells
that n Blonder girl, lirral In an cm-
broidored budico und si t shirts Ilka
thoBu worn by tho petti t women In
this part of India, cam orward very
fascinatingly to him pi wreathed
smiles and dainty s' ', and nho in
stops that woro vory 'cotly modeled.
"Sho secmod to mo a; sho wanted mo
to buy her bask it bl ifh along with
horsolf, and that tl eggi wor» real
egg*. Sho ditl not mco on them,
however. Sho woro n her head a
largo wheel of wicker ik, and around
this, at nquat distal i, wero placed
threads with sllrt-ki s at the ends.
In ouch knot a glas head to keep it
from closing. The uvtc boglns. It 1»
a quick, Jerking ljvemont, rather
monotonous, an ! w dancer spins
around In I lino with /o measuro, which
grows faster and rafor. As sho turns
sho seizes an egg]from the basket,
which is held on her loft orm ami
rapidly Inserts It t ono of tut kuoU.
Her elroulnr motlo/ oauses tho thread*
t« stretch out Uli tho spokes of a

wheel. Sho keep on doing this ttU
every knot has II cog and her head Is
surrounded by a srl uf atu'Oolo. When
sho has succeed!! in placing all Ihe
eggs sho spins arlnml so fast that her
features can haslly be seen. A falio
step and llumpty llumpty would hare
had a fall liiduitf. She bus now tho
most dainty and most illllleult part of

^orthincu^ooxecute, for tho donco Is

Its thread^ laid' nafcly back In tho
empty biJ«i ()no by ono tho fudiau
girl uecnilJunes thin, never crushing
a shell orlf/lacing asluglo egg. Whenall are riorod Hho Stops her dlrxy
whirl, curh-s with graco and ofTera
her basket! I he lookers-on who often
bronk the tv-\ to provo that no Juggl¬er's trick In hron n««>d tnchnngo thorn.

Nlm:ulJi'urn fur Nourtlli'la.
The fo+If^.g Riory U told as eomlngfrom fk'lttt<j Qormaa hlnuiulf, and

KiTlng npj Vuurlonco in 'veeiirlng A
cure fa nq'rai/|o: Tor many years
l,0,.an boom siifforer from regular nt-
f*e.H .f uedulgln. On sumo occasions
ho liik. ui,j conflnod to his homo a
day or ttij, so inleiiso was tho pain.
An eld b/y friend oneo called upon
him Whlljlie.wus bugering from ono
of his ttMrks. she displayed so much /synipnth/ that she nlniost forgot to/
name th/Vequcst she hail to mnkc but
sho did/nit. Upon learning' that tho
SuhiilnrM'tis troubled with neuralgia
sho volnteered to give lilm nn Infalli¬
ble ron/riy, provltled he would promiso
not to
being
etc.
way ii
treati

augli ut her or accuso her of
believer in conjurations, spells,
10 Senator, in a good-natured
formed her that he was nnder
nl from nn eminent physician,

who ti/notlniot afforded him temporary '

relief/ The old ludy finally prevailed
upoiJhe Senator to give hor remedy a)
I'.iir /.rial, whereupon sho snggested
thoyio should get an ordinary nutmeg,
sucrns Is used in cooking, drill A hole
Uiijigh it, attach It to a piece of string,

bbon and wear It around bis neck
luual'v. Tin- Senator, whflu siifTcr-
ono day. determined to give the

n/tiiieg remedy n trial. Ho followed
old lady's directions, and In a few

urs felt greatly relieved. Ho has
insulted several physicians on the
inject, and they state that the nutmeg
issesses certain virtues which may

iitvc effect on neuralgic pains.
Wolunn r.s I.e; Isliitnrs.

Women on on averago havo llttlo
sense of just ice, and hardly any Sense
whatever of awarding to others a
freedom for which they do not care
themselves. The courso of all modem
legislation is Its tendency to mako by¬
laws, fretting and vexatious laws |
trenching unjustifiably on tho personal
liberty of the individual. If women
were admitted to political power theso
laws would bo multiplied indefinitely
and incessantly. Such meddling legis¬
lation as tho Sunday closing act In
Kngland, and tho Maine liquor laws in
tho United States would be tho joy and
aim of the mass of feninto voters.
Women cannot understand that you
can make no nntlon virtuous by act of
parliament; they would construct tlietc
acte of parliament on purposo to make
people virtuous whether they chooso or
not, and would not sec that this would
be a form of tyranny as bad as any
other. . . The average man is not an
Intellectual nor a noble being; neither
is the average woman, lint there arc
certain solid qualities in the malo
creatitro which are lacking from tho
female; such qualities as toleration
and calmness in judgment, which are
of inlinite value, and in which tho
female character is almost Invariably
deficient; a lack in her which makes
tho prophecy of Pumas that she will
one day 1111 judicial and forensic duties
a most alarming prospect, as alarming
as tho prediction of (lofdwin Smith
that the negro population will event¬
ually outnumber and extinguish tho
Aryan race in tho United States.

Tho great thing In labor is not so
much what ono is doing as how he in
doing it, and why. Ono may gam, in
tho end, In self-culture, so much bybrick-making as by book-rxiakinifc


